Father to the Fatherless... is God. Psalm 68:5

our mission

support children in foster care
and the families who serve them

our purpose
PS I Love You Ministries is a faith-based
nonprofit organization that exists to support
children in foster care by supporting the foster
family. We serve as a link between the child in
foster care and the community. We raise awareness
of the need for more foster parents and the needs
of the children in foster care.

what we do
Clothing Closet/Resource Center

Foster children get cost-free clothes, shoes, socks
care bags, underwear, diapers, hygiene items, baby
equipment, toys, books, and much more.

Family Fun Events for Foster Families

Events like The Children’s Museum, Big Air,
Shoe Shopping Events, Shipwreck Cove, and other
ticket giveaways for families to enjoy together.

Meet Financial Needs

Other assistance available for things that are not
covered by DSS or Medicaid such as beds, car
seats, equipment, and Same As You Scholarships.

In 2021...

PS I Love You had 941 visits to our
Resource Center and gave away
40,060 items to children in foster
care from our clothing closet.

PS I Love You relies heavily on the support of our
community through financial donations, in-kind
donations, gently-used clothing, and other needed
items for the center.

How will you help?

Give

Visit our website and click "DONATE" button for safe and
secure monthly or one-time giving. You can also mail
contributions made payable to "PS I Love You Ministries".

Volunteer
Become a volunteer weekly, monthly, or as part of a
group service project.
Visit psiloveyouministries.com/volunteer to sign up.

Donate
Provide needs for the clothing closet by hosting a drive
or bringing new or gently used clothing, baby equipment,
or new socks, underwear, or hygiene items for care bags.

Advocate
Allow PS I Love You to speak for an event, church service,
or business meeting. Email Kay at
psiloveyouu685@gmail.com to set up an event.

Pray
Join us in praying for foster children in our county to have
a place to call home. Visit our website for prayer needs.

Kay Kirby, Director
psiloveyou685@gmail.com

Physical Address:

135 Metro Drive
Spartanburg, SC 29303
office phone 864.586.1611

Mailing Address:

PO Box 162242
Boiling Springs, SC 29316

www.psiloveyouministries.com

